St. Clement Catholic Church
January 9th & 10th, 2020
Baptism of the Lord
Rev. Henry Ussher

Pastor Email: frussher@hotmail.com Pastor Cell: 573-202-4496
Phone: 573-324-5545
Fax: 573-324-5155
Church Office Email: stclementparish@gmail.com
Website Address : stclementmo.org
St. Clement School: 324-2166
St. Clement Pre-School: 324-5545
BAPTISMS:
Call Pastor For Arrangements

MARRIAGES:

Must be scheduled six months
in advance by appointment with pastor

MASS SCHEDULE
January 9th & 10th:
SAT: 5:30pm Leroy Orf
SUN: 10:30am: For the People of St. Clement/Sacred Heart/St. John

MON:
8:00AM For the People of St. Clement
TUES:
7:00PM Jerome & Eileen Luebrecht
WED:
7:00AM Joan Nehring
THURS 11:15AM Alan Salfen
FRI:
11:15AM Ronnie Grote
January 16th: SATURDAY 5:30PM:
Intention: For the People
Lector: Mary Jane Noellsch
Euch Minister: Karen Biggs/Cliff & Diane Bibb
Servers: Tyler Lewis/Sheyenne Lawrence/ Aiden Grote
Sacristan: Patti Schuckenbrock
January 17th: SUNDAY 10:30AM:
Intention: Edna Brown
Lector: Chris Hummel
Euch Minister: Dave Ash/Matt Niemeyer/ Neil Oberman
Servers: Carl Largent/Lucas Orf/ Jazmyne Largent
Sacristan: Sandy Reid

CONFESSIONS:
Saturday 4:45 pm –5:15 pm

Your Gifts to God & Parish:
Budgeted $ 229,500.00
27 Sunday x $ 8,500.00
Received $ 215,469.88
This includes online giving
Does not include Debt Reduction Campaign

Over or Under for the year: $ -14,030.12
Weekly Envelope/Plate:
Debt Reduction:
Christmas:

11,951.75
1,585.00
100.00

Debt Reduction Campaign: $31,585.00

Flame of Love with Adoration
Join us for prayers and
adoration
Each Tuesday
5:45pm—6:45pm
Flame Of Love.us
Baptism of the Lord

Prayer Line Information:

Sandy Merz at: 324-5617 or
Email: judyandneiloberman@sbcglobal.net

Parish Council

Doug Korte
David Ash Nancy Cox
Linda Henderson
Shirley Touchette
Michelle Larson
Mary Jane Noellsch
Becky Turner

School Board

Chris Grote
Sarah Robinson
Casey Jennings
Elisha Koenig
Nicchi Orf
Ryan Bibb Kathleen Berry

St. Clement Cemetery

Call Larry Twellman at 324-5471

“And a voice came from the heavens, ‘You are my
beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.’”
- Mark 1:11
Through our baptism, we too, are daughters and
sons of God. We are disciples of Jesus. As true
disciples we are called to actively participate in our
Catholic faith, not just be mere bystanders.
This means working in collaboration with the
Holy Spirit and discerning how we are being asked
to use our gifts. Using our gifts for the
benefit of others and not just for our
own interests and comfort.

Job Openings at the
Diocese of Jefferson City
Catholic Charities of Central and
Northern Missouri have the
following
career opportunities:
Monthly Hope Center Collections
Housing
Counselor
and Financial
First Weekend of Each Month
judyandneiloberman@sbcglobal.net
Education AmeriCorps Member
The parish is collecting items for
and tell her you want to be includTwo Administrative
the Hope Center on the first
ed to help pray; include name and
Assistant positions
weekend of the month.
email address. For those who
are also available at the Chancery and
Containers will be placed in the
aren't familiar with this, there are
there are several openings in our
vestibule.
two prayer lines (the first one got
Catholic schools.
too big) on which prayer requests
The Diocese of Jefferson City is
are sent. Anyone who needs prayTotus Tuus Applications
seeking a bi-lingual
Director of Religious Education and
ers for themselves, family members
Are you a Catholic young adult
Youth/Young Adult Ministry
or friends (always with their per- interested in bringing the Gospel to
to
administer
the curriculum approval
mission) send the request to Judy, kids and teens across our diocese?
process
within
the Diocese of
who forwards it only to those on
Please consider applying to be a
Jefferson City for parish based
the lines who want to pray. This is
Totus Tuus missionary.
religious education. Job descriptions
never sent to any form
Download the materials
and application details can be found
of social media.
at diojeffcity.org/totus-tuus/ and
at diojeffcity.org/employment

Interested in Praying for Others?
If there is anyone who wants to be
included on our prayer line to help
pray for others, send an email message to Judy Oberman at

Mark Morton
Marsha Collins
Katie Korte Virgil Tepen
Martin Anders
Bob Andrews Joe Lewis (Son)
Christine (Lewis) Dominick

Knights of Columbus Meeting
January 12th
at 7:30pm

return your application
to khartman@diojeffcity.org. We
do hire on a rolling basis, so the
earlier the better! The application
packet includes a job description,
application, and instructions for a
letter of recommendation.
Totus Tuus Missionaries serve
from May 27 – Aug 1. This is a
full-time, paid position.

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS !
Bowling Green
Family Drug
RE-MAX Realty Shop

Catholic Stewardship Appeal Update
Parish Goal: $ 15,000.00 Total Committed: $11,565.00 Total Received: $ 6,985.00
Diocese Goal

Diocese CSA 2021 Goal/Totals as of 12/28/2020
$2,450,000 Total Pledged: $2,104,095.01 Cash Received: $1,566,897.86

*This year’s Catholic Stewardship Appeal goal for the entire diocese is $2,450,000. After the diocesan goal has
been met, any parish meeting their individual goal is eligible to receive a rebate of 10% of the goal, plus 90% of any
funds raised above the goal. Parish goals must be met with cash and/or pledges received by March 15, 2021
and fulfilled by the fiscal year ending June 30, 2021.

WALK WITH EASE—VIRTUAL PROGRAM
Catholic Charities of Central and Northern Missouri (CCCNMO) invites you to register for
WALK WITH EASE, a six-week virtual program (Jan. 10 – Feb. 4)
designed for arthritis sufferers, but all are welcome!
Register by calling Liz Harrison at (573) 445-9792 or visit diojeffcity.org for more information


The WORD 2021 will help you hear God's voice and find clarity in life’s endless challenges.

The International Catholic Bible Summit
February 11-13th Free Registration!!
Over 70 speakers including Fr. Mike Schmitz and many other great speakers!!!
Join us and discover…
How to find unshakeable hope and peace no matter what you're going through.
How to break open the Bible and hear what God is saying to you right now.
The keys to unlocking a deeper prayer life.
Where to turn in times of suffering.
The keys to overcoming doubt and share your faith with others
How to find balance and recalibrate your family with the Word of God... and much more!

Register for FREE at: CatholicBibleSummit.com
Feeder’s Grain

THE LORD’S BAPTISM IS FOR US
Celebration of the Lord’s baptism is a reminder of our own baptism that made us. redeemed sons and
daughters of God and members of the Church. His baptism at the Jordan River identified him as our Lord
and offered us a path by which we become his followers. He was baptized not for remittance of his sins,
since he was sinless, but for our sake.
Baptism for us is sacrament that gives us rebirth from sin and makes children of God, Christians and
members of the Catholic Church. In baptism we are redeemed from slavery of sin and receive sanctifying
grace. The sanctifying grace helps us to live as Christians who adhere to the teachings of Christ. With our
pledge of renouncing Satan and its works, we resolve to be faithful Christians and loyal members of the body
of Christ, the Church.
Loyalty is a key word here in as far as our fellowship with Christ is about. Without it we can’t be Christlike
nor can we be his coheir. For the sake of the salvation of our souls for eternal life, we resolve to uphold and
defend the true teachings of Christ by walking in his ways. Peace!

